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Brownsworth on speaking

/i
Humor by JONATHAN BLAN- they saem >o bo locking In the i°"a„B*of'h es's^ce

tsïjs;î:-r=:i ï—4!”Æ.
prolicient spV.r. ^ rSTS-KSM

EMU;irnTw 8rr.,woy.» s-*-**»-........
Jonathon" I said, "that’s just amidships!" ' Fearnot Brownsworth lex-
what you need. Become a fine Brownsworth. being a «aient ^ear not
speaker, an outrageous wit. *°r »ach things, can always be P „
loved by ladies of breeding counted on to make my insur- ev®ry u . however it seemed 
and enjoyed by the mass- the mountable problem, complete- A hat lie however
advertisement agreed with mountable. Do I take it you Brownsworth "I
m.. Why within d„, my ™ lo®f t’must r«comm»nd°aga'inst

3 Wald “ m V such, inch I. hoc been my
So I aahlered together the Brownsworth also has a perience that such things are 

few dollars needed and sent habit of alluding to the ob- advertised m the bac o por- 
for what I hoped would be a vious, which is not so much ^^raphK publ.cat.ons and^as 

"new life as the life of the par- upsetting as it is a waste o youthX' ST.-rtyr nothing "away* from \he°suc- ^—oXZ/n  ̂

bartender - Redinold Stevens cj^ssful concluilion oj the pro- j^9 c°||ectjon of the Bards
ba0b7ynSWc°ame t^kn^as tinue ^BroWnswoX f am works it was advertised in the 

"Brownsworth " adamant! To this end I have over leaf of a copy of Fanny
Ï Zty folly I rushed sent for a book on the topic. Hill. (My heart sank) I son my 
to^MyClJb, in which (very impetuous of me. not

I am known as "two year consulting Brownsworth and started senaing suoscrip o
'7 meonL I have access all.) and I expect to have the to numerous playhouses about
man , meaning 1 nave access ,, k j within davs " town. You can understand my
wi™ Æî* P Bmwn worth was obviously inlamp.™., reacfioo as I
W"BrXnsworth" said I ha. -ken aback la,. hi, tatar»’toOHVgOH:£.

coma la my mind that I am not «yubrow raised a most an J , be|ieve my solicitor
° 5~„:r "■ ïafklls ltly rank^ a ,Î, L •«« I" «««■*». I should put

’ Indeed Brownsworth. my teenth. The Jury is still out on » bunk call through and In-
whether or not this was due to quire.

zeal, or my lock of con- (Continued next week)
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1. 24 hour service

2. Courier service

3. Student hiring policy 

4. Discounts ! seniors and students 

5. 50 * off 7 a.m. - 3 p.m. 

Monday - Friday
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mm chats, content wise are as 
good as the next, however my'
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PILOT 0 5 H22S

Incredible nsw Precise Ball Liner. ■
Helpful, enlightening Fluorescent Spotiilter. I Du 10

Handy stand-by Finellner. I T O “ * 
Magnificent Mechanical Pencil. 1 ™ ^ 
And the world's strongest Lead.

□lPILOT
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PILOTThey take your notes, do your term papers,
even write your finals. 

On sale at the bookstore.0
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